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Since its Introduction just 6 months ago, 
almost 1 million Western car owners have tested Mobilgas Special 
in 2^ billion miles of driving, report these important differences:

(n POWER   smoothest, knock-free performance every time you 
touch the gas pedal.

in PLEASURE- instant starting and quick warm-up-un engine
that whispers let's go. 

In MILEAGE - that vou'll say is the longest rule fur rour dollar.

I In two ic.uuin for the wonderful ililfcrencg 
you get in Mobilgaj Special «re Mobil Power
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SPECIAL 'with Mobil Power Compound

Of.NI'XAl, Pf.TROLF.IM CoKI'DKMION

Elks Aided in 
War Activities

1922 began an organization of during the ln-i war. n.iili. 
young men under 21. known afl ing some ol Ihe fal'-innl fen 
the Antlers, to be a Junior or itera. It was also active In dvl 
ganlzatlon of the Elks. The Idea defense programs and In sen«J spread and a. its helghth the |»K elgarpttes le, Ivor.'";.>'''"' ' 
Antlers had 72 lodges, and 41100 j^P"" 1 «""'" for « l >"' hl '' tl vn '

,;;,>    U, f I,,*',,, a ,.,n,v of  *,', /« ,/«,««  » «;, ^S^oX^^p ̂ .iipl^/^oSo?'!;!.^11111 
(/IP history of (/if K/frs. carrying the orpniiiznlioil from Wnr'll decimated the ranks ofj Inctrmir-cl emphasis was placed lf>:il) In the pri-scnt time.) ! the Antlers' and attempts to re- on a youth movement when ita 

Alarmed by declining membership during the depression,vive n »""  «_"" w*|-  * ^Samllng' cni^muni.v "servie' 
the Klks became inoi'e publicity conscious during the ea> ly sl , nm|( lo ' SPV(, rl |0(]);,, s ,hy youngsters In 1050. Youth itvin: VnrWorklMifthml :progrnms were adoptrd by ninny. 1 DUO'S. 

Bn dens!. of the Elks' Mrmo-i With Ihe mlnK of U.e , 1 " d * «'«' |1(,,,,,„.,,„.,. „, ,,., ..,,.,0 „.,...„-, ._.._.......--_ Wlln IMP '•(IIMIMK Ul "".,„„ , „„.. «„„,,(rial Day program began in IBM. | During the lad- IflZOs, the war. the group *el up an Elks.of Wk-sponsoTOi Boy Sroil In 1938 the organization hired ^ rand I-odge of the Order .,,.1. National Defense Commission. t l»'J"'''"^,;^" '' h '""'"'
"SbllrHv"'IwrfoMhrm am.'!"!" P a '""'" 1 « n"" 1 "'»" 1 ri ""r '°| ".riou/wSv."" ^ ̂  '"l '» 1»M Orflnd Ex^Hed Rule,. 1940 net up a bureau of puli-j lp l ""' cl ol » " s "S <>CB| ° S('-s j The commission co-operated ,°" BI< ^"v ",,!!!".'" S".,, !f,;n n n lie relations ''» various aetlvlties. known nii'wlth the War Department In |ljks wuld cnnate oni nun on Pik. n,-.. ltn" E 'k»< National Foundation, 'obtninlng and helping to qali- P 1 "^ '" lll "ml ft" ""' ''>' '"" r to F""a* wn'p r""""1 hy vol "" t11 ' TV young men for aviation c:a '^'"'t ( '<'»K': -
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lounclng subversive groups. and[or Incanacltaled In World Wari A national service comm'lsalon SONO WRITKII ipporting various other pro-III. was set up In 1949. and con- 1 Stephen Foste am*. I Th* San Francisco lodge In tinned some of the work begun than 200 songs.

THE NATION CELEBRATES 

LIGHT'S DIAMOND JUBILEE

commemorating swenty-fivt years

vf electrical progress since the invention of the

incandescent lamp by Thomas A. Ed'mn

October «, 1879 ' October 21,1954

This year is the seventy-fifth anniversary of the clectrk in 
dustry, and it is being celebrated throughout the nation as 
Light's Diamond Jubilee.

It wasonOc-toberii, 1879, that, afta spending what then 
was a fortune ($40,000), and seemingly endless years in a 
long series of unsuccessful experiments, Thomas A. Edison 
produced an incandescent lamp by passing an electric cur 
rent through a carbonized cotton thread located within a 
vacuum.

That event marked the beginning of the electric revolu 
tion. In seventy-five years, this industry has become vitally 
integrated into every phase of America's economic life.

From that October day forward, human beings in mod 
ern society tiave increasingly, year by year, become more 
an J more dc|>cndcnt upon this force known as electricity  
until today it-is literally true thai if all the electric generators 
in all of the powerhouses of our country and other modern 
industrial nations were stopped it would be the equivalent 
of stopping the heartbeat which sustains the life within 
those nations.

We tend to take for granted the comforts and conveni 
ences, the relief from toil and vast additions to leisure which 
have resulted from the explosive advance of the past half 
century. We are prone to forget that the plcntitude and 
abundance which makes available to the citi-/.cn» of the 
United States of America in the year \(f,.\ the highest living 
standard known in world history did not just happen. They 
exist because those who created it had the freedom of oppor 
tunity and the incentive to create, plus a sense of responsi 
bility and obligation.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA 

EDISON COMPANY

Set and hair tbt hiuor :c Light's 
Diamond lubiltt Teftriiioa Shaw 
Sunday, (A/. ,24, 6:00 to 8:00 />. m., 
on all four TV netuvrks: 
ABC CBS DUMONT NBC


